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Walsh keeps 
them guessing 

Fans aud foes of former West 
I nd i es captain Cou r t n ey 
Walsh will have to s p end 
more time in the dressing in 
order to know whether they 
will see the formidable speed
ster representing the Wes t  
Indies again. 

· As he did shortly after the 
press conference, called to 
announce a new captain last 
Wednesday in Antigua, Walsh 
remains uncommitted as to 
his future in the test arena. 
"I'm still not decided,' he told 
the Sunday Herald yester
day. 'I am committed to play
ing for Jamaica for the entire 
season, and I hope that I can 
lead them to victory in the 
President's Cup. 

'The immediate focus is 

the pres ent match against 
Barbados. I am happy to end 
up with s ix wickets in the 
first innings, and I hope that 
it can help the team to get at 
least first innings points. if 
not maximum points in the 
game," said the f o rmer 
Excelsior High School stu
dent. 

Walsh, thosP close to him 
say, is likely to continue play
ing test cricket, although he 
is naturally disappointed that 
he has been r e p l aced as 
Windies team captain. 

"He will play. He realises 
that he has not got the sup
port that he should have got 
as captain over the time he 
presided over the affairs uf 
the team, but he is willing to 

put that aside and play. not 
onl y  for personal gain, but 
also for the development of 
the tean1.' said a close associ
ate of the great speeder. 

Acco rdi n g  tc W alsh's 
associate, the fom1er skipper 
was always cognisant of the 
fact that he was seen "as an 
interim captain.,. and has 
always had to be playing -with 
one eye over his back. It was 
unfair to hin1 to be operating 
under s tres s f u l  ci r c u m
stances, caused by his own 
people, but he weathered that 
sto r m  and s h owed t hat 
des p i t e  the heavy o drls 
stashect against him, he was 
still abi.e to g1ve his l>est, · the 
a;,;soc1ate said. 

Blessed with many 
fine qualities 
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that enab led hi<> team to 
clinch a 1-0 series victory in 
the two- match series. That 
followed the flrst time that he 
led the West Indies, in April 
1894 al thl' A n ti gua 
Recreation Ground in a 
match when a significan t 
rf!cord was brokt·n. 

It was thf' final  test 
again s t England, an d 
Richardson and sPninr play(•t 

Aussies. 
Walsh took ove r again, 

this time without i.he label of 
·Richardson soon come' 
hanging off his col l ar, sh ort ly 
after the World Cup in India 
and Pakistan in W9G. 

A h u m i liat ing loss to 

Kenya put West. Indu.>s cricket 
tltHter dw microscope, an d 
anoltlf'r In:,!; ·r. th . .' �..-mifinal 
to Au::;tr:J.It:t c ripp l ed 
l�tdtardson's r·hances 

strong oppvsition to his !eacl

ersh i p , particularly from 

Trinidad allfl Tobago, which 

t hought that its mar·,, Lara, 

should havr: becD promoted. 

But the hole in the bucket 

had startNt to fal l out. An 

tmdPr-strength team \''a.-; <>ent 

to Paki<;tan f0r a three-tPst 

SPripc ast NovembPr and 

WNI:' soundly thrashed :3-0. 

twin' hy innings riefpats. 



A'ND THE C JtiCKE T 

TRIBUTE TO 
COURTNEY WALSH 

(This is an edited veTsion of a tribute by Ji mmy 
Carnegie to Courtney Andrrw Walsh - vice captain 
and som etim e capta'in of the West IndiPs Test Cricket 
1f:>arn. Captain of the Jamaican Nat ional Cricket Team, 
Captain of Gloucestershi re Cou n try Crirket Tea rn, 

sometime Capta in of MPlbourne CrickPt Clu b Tearn, 
past student and sometime Captain of t he Kt·celsior 
High School Sunlight Cup Cricket Team, fast bowler -
on lhe occasion of the ground breaking for the construe
Non of thP sign re-na ming the Excelsior Cricket Field 
the Cou rt ney Walsh Oval, E.1:celsior High School 
A..udito-rium, Friday, March 24, 1995) 
-------------------
Court ney Walsh - Great 
Sportsman - Almost certain
ly a Great Cr ickete r -
Outstanding Leader 

Courtn('y Walsh, as I hove to 
show, is a great sportsman. He 
almost CPrtain.iy now qualifies as 
a gn�at fast bov;ler and a grf'at 
crickf'tPr anJ :11ost importantly 
and bey::md those, he is an out
<>t amiir.g lead('r ar,d an outstand
ing malL 

First l eL us loo k at  
Courtney's record as the 
.Jamaican w ho has plc..y e d  in 
mor, Tesi. matches (N.B. 70 at 
the time of the talk) than anyone 
f'xcept .] pf[rey Duj on (who 
played !a :..: bl:'fL>re his tttire 
m�:m). 

I� l.Pnns •>f his leadei·srur as 
a '2aptain J '111' gmteful t-; Tony 
BPce;:;. f >r i.J ,, int :)Ut I hat 
Conrtney has c a ptained hi s 
teams at ewry level of cricket at 
which he has played CN.B. 
Exc�lsior, Me l b ourne, 
Gloucestershire, .Jamaica, the 
West Indies '"A" team the West 
Indies Test team). 

Courtney is only the third 
.Jamaican to have captained the 
West Indies for more than onf' 
Test ( whidt the late grear lion 
r;eorgr- Jipa.JIPy did) and tht• 
fourth v.rer«ll - his Test match
!'S as captain against England in 
the Wesl Indies, India in India 

( .. 

and l\ew Zealand i n  New 
Zealand are already more then R 
� Nunes (who was both the first 
ever West Indies Test captain 
and first West Indian wicket
k e e per) bur less t h an Franz 
Gerry Alexander. 

In these Tests, Courtney 
captained the team to draw in 
the iast Test against England (a 
se ries that th!:' West Indies hatl 
already won - to a drawn series 
against India after the team had 
lost th!:' first TPst and the first 
time that India had lost a Test at 
ho me in ab out four years -
being one of the stars himself as 
a bowler in seeming that victory 
- and to a series win in New 
Zeah:nd. the first time in 39 years 
that �hf' W?st Indies had won a 
Tesl. Seties in :-.<ew Zealartd. 

With distinction 
Courtney is also the f irs t 
Jamaican to captain the West 
Indies m :35 years and the first 
anr' unly fast bowler ever to cap
tain the West Indies Test cricket 
team. Courtney has now gtven 
way to Richie Ric:i1ardson wno 
was captain of the team before 
hint - havlitg just captained th!:' 
tf·am successfully to :J of the vic
tont>s in tht> I itmitPd-overs 
matciws a�atnsi. a fourth coun
Lty-Australia. His appointment 
at t lw start of thf' series as vicf'
capt at .. i t1 a domestic series i.� 

also a v(:'ry rarf' one. 
We havl:' to recognise just: 

how important these leadership : 
roles are - in fact, if we think · 
a bout it and w e think of the: 
importance uf the West htdies: 
cri c kt't team and its perfor- · 
mancl:'s to the five or mort' mil- : 
lion of us in thi s part of the· 
world and even moreso to the : 
millions o f  West Indians in: 
England and other parts of the · 
world- the captain of the West: 
Indies cricket team is in many · 
respects, the most important pri- : 
vate citizPn in the West Indies : 
and Cnurrney Walsh of Excelsior · 
has held this job and held it with : 
distinction. 

Indeed we can think of the · 
fact that Clive Uoyd led the West · 
Indies tean1 at its strongest when ' 
Courtney was just coming into 
Test cricket after which he was · 
displace for a time by his own 
countryman (and occasional 
Sunlight Cup teammate) Patrick 
Patterson. Viv Richards too k  
over and his team was weaker 
than Lloyd's but s t i l l  won, 
Richardson too k over and his 
tean1 was weaker than Richards' 
but still won. Walsh's team was 
weaker than Richardson's but 
still won. Indeed Courtney's tii
umphs in both India and New 
Zealand - wher\:' he put on in 
the last Test the second ranking 
West Indian bowling p erfor
mance ever - w ere b o th 
Sf'cured with the West Indies 
bowling at less than full strength. 

Whe n  C ourtney first too k  
over as Jamaican captain, there 
w ere many who f e l t  that he 
shoultl not have got the job and 
he was much criticised especial
ly when th�> team did not do well 
at first. They then subsequently 
won both the Red Strip Cup and 
The Geddl:'s Grant Shield under 
his leadership - (N.B the Red 
Strip!:' Cup in a season in which 
h1 set a personal record and 
regional record of 3 wickets in 
RPd Stripe/Shell Shield season). 
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